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Abstract

Background
Recombinase (uvsY and uvsX) from bacteriophage T4 is a key enzyme for recombinase polymerase
ampli�cation (RPA) that ampli�es a target DNA sequence at a constant temperature with a single-
stranded DNA-binding protein and a strand-displacing polymerase. The present study was conducted to
examine the effects of the N- and C-terminal tags of uvsY on its function in RPA to detect SARS-CoV-2
DNA.

Methods
Untagged uvsY (uvsY-Δhis), N-terminal tagged uvsY (uvsY-Nhis), C-terminal tagged uvsY (uvsY-Chis), and
N- and C-terminal tagged uvsY (uvsY-NChis) were expressed in Escherichia coli and puri�ed. RPA reaction
was carried out with the in vitro synthesized standard DNA at 41ºC. The ampli�ed products were
separated on agarose gels.

Results
The minimal initial copy numbers of standard DNA from which the ampli�ed products were observed
were 6 ×105, 60, 600, and 600 copies for the RPA with uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis,
respectively. The minimal reaction time at which the ampli�ed products were observed were 20, 20, 30,
and 20 min for the RPA with uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis, respectively. The RPA with
uvsY-Nhis exhibited clearer bands than that with either of other three uvsYs.

Conclusion
The reaction e�ciency of RPA with uvsY-Nhis was the highest, suggesting that uvsY-Nhis is suitable for
use in RPA.

Introduction
Recombinase polymerase ampli�cation (RPA) ampli�es a target DNA sequence at a constant
temperature around 37–42ºC [1–3]. In RPA, recombinase (Rec) binds to the primers using its ATP
hydrolysis activity. The primers of the resulting complex bind to the homologous sequence of the DNA
template. Single-stranded DNA-binding protein (SSB) binds to the unwound strand. Strand-displacing
DNA polymerase (Pol) extends the primer while SSB binds to the dispatched strand. In this way, a new
DNA strand is synthesized. Unlike PCR that requires thermal cycling, RPA eliminates the use of
specialized equipment such as a thermal cycler. In view of this, most papers on RPA so far published
have highlighted the importance of RPA in point-of-care use. Indeed, main RPA targets are pathogenic
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organisms. Furthermore, RPA is applicable to detect RNA including SARS-CoV-2 RNA by combining with
reverse transcriptase [4–6].

Since the �rst report of RPA [1], T4 phage uvsX and uvsY have been used as Rec, T4 phage gp32 as SSB,
and Bacillus subtilis (Bst) DNA polymerase as Pol. uvsX binds to the primers, while uvsY, originally
identi�ed as the T4 recombination mediator protein acts as the loading factor to assist uvsX to bind to
the primers [7]. In earlier studies, we prepared recombinant uvsX, uvsY, and gp32 using an Escherichia coli
expression system [8]. We also examined the effects of each component of the reaction solution on the
RPA reaction e�ciency and optimized the reaction conditions using a statistical method [5]. In those
studies, uvsX, uvsY, and gp32 were expressed as N- and C-terminal hexahistidine-tagged (His-tagged)
proteins with a thrombin recognition site. Puri�cation was carried out from the cells by ammonium
sulfate fractionation and Ni2+ a�nity column chromatography. When treated with thrombin to cleave the
His-tag, uvsY became insoluble while uvsX and gp32 remained soluble [8]. Therefore, we used untagged
uvsX and gp32 and N- and C-terminal tagged uvsY to optimize reaction conditions [5]. However, it is
possible that the uncleaved tag has a negative effect on the RPA reaction. In this study, we examined the
effects of N- and C-terminal His-tags of uvsY on its function in RPA using SARS-CoV-2 DNA as a model
target.

Materials And Methods

Materials
uvsX and gp32 were expressed in Escherichia coli, as N- and C-terminal His-tagged proteins with a
thrombin recognition site and puri�ed from the cells, and the tags were removed by thrombin treatment
as described previously [8]. The concentrations of uvsX and gp32 were determined using the molar
absorption coe�cient at 280 nm of 33,015 and 41,160 M−1 cm−1, respectively. Bst DNA polymerase (large
fragment) was purchased from New England BioLabs (Ipswich, MA). Creatine kinase was purchased
from Roche (Mannheim, Germany).

Construction of plasmids
Construction of pET-uvsY-NChis, previously termed pET-uvsY2, was described previously [8]. For the
construction of pET-uvsY-NChis-2 (Supplementary Figure 1), the DNA fragment was ampli�ed from pET-
uvsY-NChis using primers UvsY_N-thrombin-del_F (GGCAGCCATATGATGAGATTAGAAGATC) and UvsY_N-
thrombin-del_R (GTGATGATGATGATGATGGCTGCTG) with 35 cycles at 98ºC for 10 s and 68ºC for 5 min.
The ampli�ed fragment was phosphorylated at its 5’ terminus with T7 polynucleotide kinase and self-
ligated. For the construction of pET-uvsY-Nhis, the DNA fragment was ampli�ed from pET-uvsY-NChis-2
using primers UvsY_N-His-only_F (TGAGATCCGGCTGCTAACAAAGC) and UvsY_N-His-only_R
(TTTTCCAGCCTCAAATGCTCG) with 35 cycles at 98ºC for 10 s and 68ºC for 5 min. The ampli�ed
fragment was phosphorylated and self-ligated. For the construction of pET-uvsY-Chis, the 168-bp DNA
fragment corresponding to 161–328 of pET-22b(+) (Merck Millipore, Burlington, MA) was inserted into the
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XbaI and XhoI sites of pET-28a(+) (Merck Millipore). To the NdeI and XhoI sites of the resulting plasmid,
the NdeI- and XhoI-digested 411-bp uvsY DNA fragment of pET-uvs-1 (Supplementary Figure 1),
corresponding to DNA sequence 114,929–115,339 deposited in GenBank (KJ477686.1), was inserted. For
the construction of pET-uvsY-Δhis, the DNA fragment was ampli�ed from pET-uvsY-Chis using primers
UvsY_N-His-only_F and UvsY_N-His-only_R with with 35 cycles at 98ºC for 10 s and 68ºC for 5 min. The
ampli�ed fragment was phosphorylated and self-ligated.

Expression of uvsY
Each of the four plasmids were transfected into E. coli BL21(DE3) [F−, ompT, hsdSB (rB

− mB
−) gal dcm

(DE3)]. The overnight culture of the transformants (30 mL) was added to 300 mL of L broth containing 50
µg/mL kanamycin and incubated with shaking at 37ºC. When OD660 reached 0.6–0.8, the culture (300
mL) was added to 2,000 mL of L broth containing 50 µg/mL kanamycin, and 2.0 mL of 0.5 M IPTG was
added. Growth was continued at 30ºC for 4 h. The cells were harvested by the centrifugation of the
culture at 3,000 × g for 10 min and suspended with 50 mL of 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 1 M NaCl,
2 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl �uoride (PMSF), and disrupted by sonication. After centrifugation at 20,000
× g for 20 min, the supernatant was collected as the soluble fraction of the cells.

Puri�cation of uvsY-Δhis
Solid (NH4)2SO4 was added to the soluble fraction of the cells to a �nal concentration of 30% saturation.
Following the centrifugation at 20,000 × g for 20 min, the supernatant was collected and adjusted to a
�nal concentration of 80% saturation. Following the centrifugation, the pellet was collected and dissolved
in 100 mL of buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT)) and applied to the column
packed with Toyopearl DEAE-650M (Tosoh, Tokyo, Japan) equilibrated with buffer A. After washing with
buffer A, the bound uvsY-Δhis was eluted with each 20 mL of buffer A containing 100, 200, and 300 mM
NaCl. Each fraction (5 mL) was assessed for the presence of uvsY-Δhis by SDS-PAGE. The active
fractions were collected, concentrated to 1 mL in 10 mM Tris-HCl by Amicon Ultra-15 MWCO 10 k (Merck
Millipore, Burlington, MA), and stored in 10 mM Tris-HCl, 20% v/v glycerol at −30ºC. The uvsY-Δhis
concentration was determined by the method of Bradford using Protein Assay CBB Solution (Nacalai
Tesque, Kyoto, Japan) with bovine serum albumin (Nacalai Tesque) as standard.

Puri�cation of uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis
Solid (NH4)2SO4 was added to the soluble fraction of the cells to a �nal concentration of 40% saturation.
In uvsY-NChis, following the centrifugation, the pellet was dissolved in 50 mL of buffer B (50 mM
phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), 500 mM NaCl). In uvsY-Nhis and uvsY-Chis, following the centrifugation, the
supernatant was collected and adjusted to a �nal concentration of 60% and 80% saturation, respectively,
Following the centrifugation, the pellet was dissolved in 50 mL of buffer B. The solution was applied to
the column packed with a Ni2+-sepharose (Pro�nity IMAC resin 5 mL, BioRad, Hercules, CA) equilibrated
with buffer B. After washing with 100 mL buffer B containing 100 mM imidazole, the bound enzyme was
eluted with 50 mL of buffer B containing 600 mM imidazole. The active fractions were collected and
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concentrated as described above. The uvsY concentration was determined by the method of Bradford as
described above.

Solubility test
uvsY (0.2 µg/mL in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.6)) was incubated at 42ºC for speci�ed time (10–60
min) followed by the centrifugation at 15,000 × g for 10 min. The absorbance at 280 nm (A280) of the
supernatant was measured with a Jasco spectrophotometer model V-550 (Japan Spectroscopic
Company, Tokyo, Japan).

RPA reaction
The RPA detection system for SARS-CoV-2 DNA was used (Supplementary Figure 2) [5]. Unless otherwise
indicated, the reaction condition was 400 ng/µL uvsX, 40 ng/µL uvsY, 400 ng/µL gp32, 0.4 units/µL Bst
DNA polymerase, 120 ng/µL creatine kinase, 2 mM DTT, 6% PEG35000, 3.5 mM ATP, 650 mM dNTPs, 50
mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.6), 40 mM CH3COOK, 20 mM phosphocreatine, 8 mM Mg(OCOCH3)2, 1 µM 2F-
15 primer, 1 µM 2R-11 primer at 41ºC for 30 min. The reaction was performed in a 0.2 ml PCR tube in PCR
Thermal Cycler Dice (Takarabio, Kusatsu, Japan). The ampli�ed products were separated on 2.0% (w/v)
agarose gels and stained with ethidium bromide (1 µg/ml).

Results And Discussion

Design and preparation of recombinant uvsY with or without
His-tag
The His-tag is known to facilitate the puri�cation of recombinant proteins. However, it sometimes
decreases the solubility and activity of proteins [9]. We previously expressed recombinant uvsX, uvsY, and
gp32 as N- and C-terminal His-tagged proteins with a thrombin recognition site. In uvsX and gp32, the
tags were removed by thrombin treatment. Meanwhile, thrombin treatment of the N- and C-terminal His-
tagged uvsY (uvsY-NChis) resulted in precipitation [8]. Fortunately, untreated uvsY-NChis was functional
in the RPA reaction [8], indicating that the His-tag of uvsY does not abolish its function in RPA. However, it
is possible that the uncleaved His-tag decreases the function of uvsY. To address this issue, we designed
three new forms of uvsY, i.e., untagged uvsY (uvsY-Δhis), N-terminal His-tagged uvsY (uvsY-Nhis), and C-
terminal His-tagged uvsY (uvsY-Chis). Figure 1 shows the E. coli expression plasmids for these three
uvsYs and uvsY-NChis.

These four genes were expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3) cells. Puri�cation was based on the procedure we
previously described [8], but with several modi�cations. First, polyethyleneimine treatment of the soluble
fraction of the cells, which was originally included to remove nucleic acids, was excluded. This prevented
the viscosity of the solution from becoming so high that the �ow rate of the successive Ni2+ a�nity
column chromatography was reduced. Second, ammonium sulfate fractionation was used instead. The
ammonium sulfate concentrations at which uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis
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precipitated were 80%, 60%, 80%, and 40% saturation, respectively, indicating that the uvsY-NChis was the
least soluble. From a 2 L culture, 25, 11, 11, and 9 mg of uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis
were obtained.

Figure 2 shows the results of the SDS-PAGE analysis of the active fractions at each puri�cation stage and
the puri�ed enzyme preparations. The puri�ed uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis
preparations yielded single bands with molecular masses of 16, 17, 17, and 22 kDa, respectively. The
molecular masses of these uvsYs calculated from the amino acid sequences were 15,952, 17,419, 17,159,
and 19,847 Da, respectively (Fig. 1), indicating that the two molecular masses were considerably different
for uvsY-NChis, but were almost similar for uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, and uvsY-Chis. These results suggested
that when both the N- and C-terminal His-tags were present, the structure of uvsY was considerably
altered.

Comparison of the solubility of uvsY with or without His-tag
The remaining soluble protein concentration was determined after thermal treatment at 42ºC. The natural
logarithm of the soluble fraction was plotted against the incubation time (Fig. 3). The soluble fraction of
uvsY-Δhis were stable. The soluble fraction of uvsY-Nhis decreased to 15% at 60 min. The soluble
fractions of uvsY-Chis and uvsY-NChis decreased more rapidly than did uvsY-Nhis, and decreased to less
than 5% at 60 min. These results indicated that the solubility was in the order of uvsY-Δhis > uvsY-Nhis >
uvsY-Chis ≈ uvsY-NChis, suggesting that the presence of His-tag, especially C-terminal His-tag, reduced
the solubility of uvsY.

Comparison of the optimal concentration of uvsY with or
without His-tag in RPA
The effect of each uvsY concentration on the RPA reaction e�ciency was examined. For this purpose, the
RPA detection system for SARS-CoV-2 (Supplementary Figure 2), which we established previously [5], was
used. Figure 4 shows the analysis of the products in the RPA reaction with each uvsY using agarose gel
electrophoresis. The uvsY concentrations at which ampli�ed DNA band was observed were 10–20 ng/µL
for uvsY-Δhis, 10–40 ng/µL for uvsY-Nhis, 10–100 ng/µL for uvsY-Chis, and 40–100 ng/µL for uvsY-
NChis. Non-speci�c bands were observed at 10–100 ng/µL uvsY-Δhis.

Our previous results indicated that uvsY concentrations that are too low or excessive are detrimental for
the reaction [5]. These �ndings were also evident for uvsX, gp32, and ATP [5]. Thus, our results suggested
that the speci�c activity of uvsY-Nhis was higher than those of the other three uvsY. We set 20, 20, 80,
and 60 ng/µL as the optimal concentrations of uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis,
respectively, and conducted the subsequent experiments.

It was �rst reported that by gel-shift assay, uvsX, uvsY, and gp32 form a ternary complex with a single-
stranded DNA (ssDNA) [10]. The presence of the ternary complex was also observed using surface
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plasmon resonance and isothermal titration calorimetry [11]. However, binding of uvsY to ssDNA lessens
the subsequent binding of the ssDNA to gp32 [11]. Thus, uvsY and gp32 bind to ssDNA competitively. In
the RPA process, this competition should be adjusted to achieve a high reaction e�ciency by optimizing
the concentrations of uvsX, uvsY, gp32, and ATP. If the binding of uvsY to DNA primer is not strong
enough, the binding of uvsX to DNA primer will also not be strong enough. Thus, the DNA primer cannot
invade double-stranded DNA, preventing it from binding to the target sequence. In contrast, if the binding
of uvsY to DNA primer is too strong, the binding of uvsX to the DNA primer will be also too strong, and
uvsX will remain occupied even after the elongation starts. This will prevent another nucleoprotein from
binding to the target sequence and initiating the elongation.

Comparison of sensitivity and speed of RPA reaction using
uvsY with or without His-tag
For comparison of sensitivity, RPA reaction was carried out using each uvsY with 60−6 ×107 copies of
standard DNA at 41°C for 30 min. In the analysis of the products in the subsequent electrophoresis, the
minimal initial copy numbers of standard DNA from which the ampli�ed products were observed were 6
×105, 60, 600, and 600 copies for the RPA with uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis,
respectively (Fig. 5). Several non-speci�c bands were observed at 0−6 ×103 copies for the RPA with uvsY-
Δhis (lanes 1−4 in Fig. 5A),

For comparison of speed, RPA reaction was carried out using each uvsY with 6,000 copies of standard
DNA at 41°C for 10−60 min. The minimal reaction time at which the ampli�ed products were observed
were 20, 20, 30, and 20 min for the RPA with uvsY-Δhis, uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis,
respectively (Fig. 6). More importantly, the RPA with uvsY-Nhis exhibited clearer bands than that with
either of other three uvsYs. These results indicated that the reaction e�ciency of RPA with uvsY-Nhis was
higher than that with either of the other three.

The �rst crystallographic analysis of uvsY reported that uvsY exists as a hexamer [12]. A more recent
crystallographic analysis revealed that it exists as a heptamer and that one uvsY molecule consists of
four α-helices (H1–H4: H1, E5–Y14; H2, L21–S65; H3, K80–S88; and H4, K91–E134) [11]. When viewed
from the top of the heptamer, H4 is located inside, whereas H1, H2, and H3 are located outside. In one
heptamer, seven N-terminal residues are located apart from each other and seven C-terminal residues are
located close together. In this study, the presence of a C-terminal His-tag of uvsY reduced its function in
RPA (Figs. 4–6). It was previously described that cleavage of the His-tag by thrombin rendered uvsY-
NChis insoluble [8]. These results might be explained as follows. In the heptameric assembly, C-terminal
peptides containing His-tag and thrombin recognition sequence in close proximity to each other alter the
uvsY structure unfavorably, leading to decreased activity and precipitation by thrombin treatment. The
results of solubility test (Fig. 3) supports this hypothesis. uvsY-Δhis exhibited higher solubility than other
three uvsYs (Fig. 3). As for its low activity (Figs. 4–6), we presume that the preparation contained some
impurities, such as nucleic acid, that inhibited the RPA reaction. Such impurities can be removed using
Ni2+ a�nity chromatography.
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In conclusion, the reaction e�ciency of RPA with N-terminal tagged uvsY was higher than that with
untagged uvsY, C-terminal tagged uvsY, or N- and C-terminal tagged uvsY. Our results enhance the
�exibility in fabricating RPA reagents for point-of-care use.

Abbreviations
RPA, recombinase polymerase ampli�cation; SSB, single-stranded DNA-binding protein.
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Figure 1

Expression plasmids. The asterisk indicates the termination codon. The thrombin recognition sequence
and NdeI and XhoI sites are underlined.
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Figure 2

Puri�cation of uvsY. SDS-PAGE was conducted under reducing conditions. Coomassie Brilliant Blue-
stained 12.5% SDS-polyacrylamide gels are shown. (A) Marker proteins (lane M), total cell extracts (lane
1), soluble fractions of the total cell extracts (lane 2), the centrifuged pellets after fractionation by
ammonium sulfate (lane 3), active fractions of anion-exchange chromatography for uvsY-Δhis and Ni2+
a�nity chromatography for uvsY-Nhis, uvsY-Chis, and uvsY-NChis (lane 4), and puri�ed preparations
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after membrane concentration (lane 5). (B) Puri�ed preparations. The arrow indicates the band
corresponding to uvsY.

Figure 3

Effects of thermal incubation on the solubility of uvsY. uvsY-Δhis (open circle), uvsY-Nhis (open triangle),
uvsY-Chis (open square), or uvsY-NChis (open diamond) each at 0.2 μg/mL was incubated at 42ºC for
the indicated durations. Then, the soluble uvsY concentration was determined. The soluble fraction was
de�ned as the ratio of the concentration of soluble uvsY with incubation for the indicated durations to
that without incubation. Error bars indicate SD values. The average of triplicate determination is shown.
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Figure 4

Effects of the concentrations of uvsY on the reaction e�ciency of RPA. The reactions were carried out
with 10, 20, 40, 60, 80, and 100 ng/μL uvsY-Δhis (A), uvsY-Nhis (B), uvsY-Chis (C), or uvsY-NChis (D) at
41ºC for 30 min. Initial copies of standard DNA was 6,000. The arrow indicates the 99-bp target band.
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Figure 5

Effects of initial copies on the RPA reaction. The reactions were carried out with 20 ng/μL uvsY-Δhis (A),
20 ng/μL uvsY-Nhis (B), 80 ng/μL uvsY-Chis (C), or 60 ng/μL uvsY-NChis (D) at 41ºC for 30 min. Initial
copies of standard DNA: 0 (lane 1), 60 (lane 2), 600 (lane 3), 6 ×103 (lane 4), 6 ×105 (lane 5), and 6 ×107
(lane 6). The arrow indicates the 99-bp target band.
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Figure 6

Effects of reaction time on the RPA reaction. The reactions were carried out with 400 ng/µL uvsX, 40 ng/
µL uvsY-Δhis (A), uvsY-Nhis (B), uvsY-Chis (C), or uvsY-NChis (D) at 41ºC for 0–60 min. Initial copies of
standard DNA was 6,000. Reaction time (min): 0 (lane 1), 10 (lane 2), 20 (lane 3), 30 (lane 4), 45 (lane 5),
and 60 (lane 6).
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